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How to recover your username

The state of Illinois has implemented public accounts for electronic filing systems. Before using the electronic filing system, each person must register for a public account. To proceed, select the Recover your username link.

The URL for the Illinois Public Account website is the following:

https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/accounts/Pages/default.aspx
**Recover your username**

To recover your username fill-out the form and select the Continue button.

See figures 1 and 2.

**Figure 1: Recover your username**

![Recover your Username form](image-url)
Figure 2: E-Mail Sent

Recover your Username

Email Sent

An email has been sent to <gmail.com> containing your Username.

You will not receive an email if <gmail.com> is not your recovery email address.

If you can't find the email, please check the I didn't receive a recovery email page.